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(@tonigarrn)Early life. Toni Garrn was born Antonia Garrn in Hamburg, Germany. Her father works for an oil
refinery and her mother is a businesswoman. She has an older brother, Niklas, who is also a model."Some of the
facts you should know on #IWD2019 are inspiring, some are infuriating & others manage to be both. Sadly, as
much as the fight for women's rights has progressed... we still have a long way to go before gender inequality is
a thing of the past."Not a member yet? Register if you are a: Model, Photographer, Stylist, Makeup or Hair
Stylist, Casting Director, Agent, Magazine, PR or Ad agency, Production Company, Brand or just a Fan!Toni
Garrn was born on July 7, 1992 in Hamburg, West Germany as Antonia Garrn. She is an actress, known for The
Victoria's Secret Fashion Show (2011), Under the Bed (2017) and The Victoria's ...Official profile of German
fashion model Toni Garrn born in Hamburg, Germany, including biography, photos, FMDcard, sed card,
lookbook, portfolio, videos, agencies ...Share, rate and discuss pictures of Toni Garrn's feet on wikiFeet - the
most comprehensive celebrity feet database to ever have existed.Description: Toni Garrn (born: Antonia Garrn
on July 7, 1992 in Hamburg, West Germany) is a German model. Garrn debuted on the runway at age 15 as an
exclusive for the Calvin Klein Spring/Summer 2008 runway show in New York.GNTM-Jury 2019: Toni Garrn
zeigt, wie Haute Couture geht Die Jury bei GNTM 2019 ist völlig anders als bisher. Heidi Klum wechselt
während der Staffel die Juroren durch - zum Beispiel mit Toni Garrn.During the US Open’s men’s finals on
Sept. 9, supermodel Toni Garrn — Leonardo DiCaprio’s ex — was seen getting super close to TV star Enrique
Murciano in the Grey Goose suite, where ...Toni Garrn. Founder and Head of Board. Model and actress Toni
Garrn has always had a desire to see girls' lifted up and empowered. From age 15, when she first sponsored a
girl in Vietnam, to starting teacher scholarship programs for women in Burkina Faso, onto supporting school
lodgings in Zimbabwe, Toni has always known education is the key in breaking the cycle of poverty.I knew this
day would come but the world, especially me and our hometown, weren’t quite ready... # ripkarllagerfeld Wir
werden dich sehr vermissen liebster Karl ?Learn about Toni Garrn: her birthday, what she did before fame, her
family life, fun trivia facts, popularity rankings, and more.The catwalk appeared to be a distant memory as
supermodel Toni Garrn kicked of a brand new year in picturesque surroundings on Wednesday afternoon. The
German star showed off her lithe physique ...she reminds me of sharon van der knapp. and also diana gartner on
the pic with black hair. she's cute !Antonia “Toni” Garrn, born July 7th, 1992, is a German model,
philanthropist, and activist. She was born in Hamburg, Germany. Toni lived with her family in Athens and
London from 1995 to 2001, returning to Hamburg to complete her high school education.Short Description of
Toni Garrn. Toni Garrn, born as Antonia Garnn is a famous model from Germany. She started her career in the
year 2008 after signing an exclusive contract with Calvin Klein.Antonia "Toni" Garrn (born July 7, 1992) is a
German model. Toni has walked in four Victoria's Secret Fashion Shows.TONI GARRN on the Backstage of
Victoria’s Secret Fashion Show in New York 11/08/2018Get the latest news, pictures of Toni and learn more
about the Toni Garrn Foundation and the commitment to plan´s about a girl campaign.Georgie Badiel of
Burkina Faso and Toni Garrn of Germany are two inspirational young women on similar missions. After finding
international success as fashion models, they decided to give back to those who didn’t have the opportunities
they had.On 7-6-1992 Toni Garrn (nickname: Toni) was born in Hamburg, Germany. She made her 1.5 million
dollar fortune with Calvin Klein. The model is dating Leonardo DiCaprio, her starsign is Gemini and she is now
26 years of age.Our Reputation. Toni Garrn is Chair Person of the Toni Garrn Foundation and has been
ambassador of the global movement "Because I am a Girl" from Plan International Deutschand e.V. since
2014.There was no denying Leonardo DiCaprio's affections for his Victoria's Secret model girlfriend Toni
Garrn as they kissed on the beach in Bora Bora on Friday last week. Leo, 39, wore a pair of blue ...Toni Garrn
was born on July 7, 1992 in Hamburg, West Germany as Antonia Garrn. She is an actress, known for
Dreamland (2020), Head Full of Honey (2018) and Berlin, I Love You (2019).The latest Tweets from Toni
Garrn (@RealToniGarrn): "Vegan Milkshakes and burgers tonight #what #KarliesDiner #ForeverKarlie
@lilymdonaldson… https://t.co/wMLL9YSoe7"Toni Garrn was born on July 7, 1992 in Hamburg, West

Germany as Antonia Garrn. She is an actress, known for Head Full of Honey (2018), Berlin, I Love You (2019)
and Oscar Pistorius: Blade Runner Killer (2017).

